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^7 Black Chiffon Velveteen 85c yd.
Black Chiffon Velveteens, 22 inches 

| wide, “Imperial” black quality.
» larly $1.00 per yard. Today 85c.

S1.09 Velveteens at $1.44 vard—300 
yards of Tootal’s twill-back ' “Raven” 
black velveteen, 27 inches wide. Regu- 

i larly $1.69 per yard, today, special, - 
i yard, $1.44.

$2.00 Velveteens at $1.79 yard—
“Simpson’s Fast Pile,” 27-inch" wide 
Black Velveteen. Regularly $2.00 per 
yard. Today, yard, $1.79.

Black Chiffon Velvets from Martin, of 
Lyons. Actually less than these qualities 
can be bought for today. 38 inches wide, 
regularly $5.50. Today, yard. $4.95; 40 
inches wide, regularly $^50, todav, vard

omen sandMisses’ApparelReduced
PROBS

Sale! Women’s Velour Coats $29.75
Regularly $35.00, $37.50 and $40.00

i: .
Regu-

t
A varied range of smart styles from regular high- 

grade stock, broken sizes to be cleared at an extremely 
moderate price. Self or plush trimmed. Color* taure 
brown, burgundy, green or navy. Sizes 34 to 42 in the 

but not in each style, so shop early. Sale price,
ky m >

0*.

Briti7

All-Wool Serges
$1.50 a Yard .YM'

Women’s Smart Poplin Suits $45.00
Copies of New York models, developed in heavy 

American popiin. with chic tailored button trimming 
Finished with collars that button high, and warm inter
lining. Colors navy, brown, burgundy, black. Excellent

l
All-Wool Serges, limited quantity of qualities 

not available when present stocks are sold, 
twill, navy and black, 42 inches wide.

New Plaids at Sl.25 Yard—Lovely combined 
colors, 36 to' 40 inches wide.

Black Broadcloths at $3.95 Yard—Rich satin 
and velour finish, in deep, full blacks, 52 and 54 
inches wide, shrunk and spot-proof. Extra values.

i

Fine

J?1- '

1 \

Women’s Imported Silk 
Dresses $25.00

Silk Sirrts for Women 
$12.95

'i

RMm Many charming styles de
veloped in taffeta, satin and 
crepe de chine. Fringed panels, 
clinging drapes and tunics are

Black Satin Paillettes of $2.24 quality, 
Fine Dress Serges at $3.50 Yard—Made from and Black Silk Taffetas of $2.29 quality, 

the finest selected soap-shrunk wool in cashmere Both on sale today, yard, $1.95. 
twill. Today’s market, value $4.00 and S4.5o. 5o 
and 52 inches wide. Full color range, including 
navy. Today, yard, $3.50.

Taffetas, satins and char- 
meuse cut in a number of clever 
ways fashion these delightfully 
smart skirts. One of their 
new and particularly modish 
features is fringed sashes 
while unique pockets also add 

shades. , charm Colors navy, brown 
; grey, taupe and black. $12.95

Stv ».

Black Satin Duchesse, in deep, full 
blacks. Guaranteed to give satisfaction, 

i Today, yard, $2.44.
msmart features of the skirts, 

while touches of embroidery 
and beading add charm to the 
bodice.i£>

-

se
I Dr. Soifs 

ten
• Attractive 

Moderately priced $25.00.3*5-INCH PLAIN AND TWILL ! 
TURKEY RED, for decorations, etc.
32 and 36 inches wide. Today, yard,

AMERICAN STAR BUNTING, 23 23 Inches wide. Yard. 15c.
inches wide. Vard, 15c.

COMBINATION BUNTING, with 
red, white and blue, In one piece.

mmREGULATION BUNTING, 26 
Inches wide. Red, white and blue 
Yard. 15c. MISSES’

Silk Poplin and Taffeta Dresses $10.95
«,7 -Ar/P6ci.al Pu/chase of dresses that would ordinarily sell at $15.00 and 
$17.30—priced for quick clearance todav at Sio.95. Lustrous *ilk non 
hns and soft taffetas in plain tailored styles with satin collars and cutff or 
prettily embroidered and button trimmed. Leading shades *pe5ial $1095

Wm35c.
gg. •
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I acceptance, 
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Misses’ Stunning Jersey Frocks $39.75
straight 'and  ̂ .“Sf*

mce?TsfU7”!8’ haDdSOme braiding and broidery and fringe. " F^hio^to'sh^

(No ’Phone or C.O.D. Orders.) 
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Misses’ Velour Coats Sale! Dresses at $3.95
$25.00 From Regular $7.50 Stock.

50 strikingly Smart Belted Coats, with j Broken lines of chic Shepherd Check 
Targe convertible collars, novelty pockets. Frocks, for girls between 6 and 14 years, 
and self or plush trimmings. Winter Empire style, with gathered skirt Trim
fa^rice V5 00eDt Va'Ue 3t ^ med with large rackets, collars and cuff's

of navy serge, white pique and buttons. 
J Extraordinary value today, $3.95.

ltogether—be here at 8.30 a.m. to be

$1.98 Regularly $6.95, for $3.48
Î? a? Regularly $10.50, for $5.25
$2.98 Simpson’s—Third Floor. 1

$6.95 and $7.95 Silk Petticoats 
At $5.00

Simpson’^—Third Floor.
I:

Women’s $3.50 to $4.50 Boots, Just $2.75 Pair
No Phone, Mail or C»0»D. Orders on Sale Footwear.

*utt0R *nd lac! boots-in iunmetal- dongola kid and patent leather, with dull kid or black- 
cloth tops. Smart dressy shapes, with toecaps or plain vamps, Cuban or low heels anl me

spedalT $2h75G°0dyear WCU S°:eS- Dress-V> S°od 9uaIitY boots- Sizes 2V2 to 7. ’ Today,"
X

Men’s Arctic Wool Cloth Slippers $1.49
Over ankle height, 

buckle, or 
flexible leather sole.

A. 6 to 11. $1.49.

!
(No ’Phone or C.O.D. Orders.)

! peat, aid °' "UmbCTS lhat

Made from splendid quality chiffon taffetas rich satins 
heavy messalmes and jersey silks. Sizes 34 36 and 38 in 5,1 
lot. Regularly $6.95 and $7.95. Today, only $5.00

t=

T0GIwe cannot re-

A
MEN’S GREY WOOL FELT COMFY SLIP

PERS, heavy padded insole—flexible leather outer- 
sole. Sizes 6 to 11. Today, $1.19.

Simpson’s—Third Floor. '

Women's Petticoats, Corsets,
Clearance of Women’s White 

Untlerstârts, 98c
Some are marked dçwn to half 

present-day prices—every one is 
a real bargain.

[ Mature of 
Issues ii

5V with 
style— 

Sizes
Romeo

rear Low !
r?‘x*u,re °r 11 w,x>l. All styles in 
the lot. Drawers are ankle length. 
Today at 33c to $1.59. 8

Men’s Boots $2.95 9
LIoWOMEN’S WARM. 

COMFORTABLE 
HOUSE BOOTS. 
Heavy wool felt, 
lace style, fur 

^ trimming; turn 
leather sole, low 

^pheel. Sizes 3 to 8. 
Today, $1.79.

Knitted Petticoats, $1.25
Made of finely ribbed 

natural shade. Circular knit 
seamless. Special today, $1.25.

Bloomers, $1.50 to $3.25
Made of excellent quality white I COti°n’

cotton, with deep flounce of Swiss i tore. *-------C°U°n and WOCl mi*-
em broidery.

Women’s Black Tights, 
Drawers and Bloomers

240 pairs, in button and lace styles, 
gunmetal and box calf leathers, 
fitting lasts. Some have Goodyear

Made of 
All good widecotton in 

and I ■ London, Nov. 11 
I hi pal issues 'at t 

feral election will 
peace settlement, 
settlement of the 

Premier Lloyd 
announcement In 
Liberal supported 

“What are the 
that settlement 4s 
asked. “Are we 
the old national 
and competitive 
we to initiate thj 
the Prince of PeJ 

of Liberalism to

Made of cotton and 
all wool. Drawers are 
length, bloomers knee length. 
Special today, 38c to $2.75.

welt soles.wool And 
ankle Women’s Front-Laced 

Corsets, $2.50
Sizes 6 to 11. Regularly $$.50 to $4.50 
$2.95. "

Today,
Simpson’s—Second Floor.

They are the popular “Goddess" 
models, made of 
white coutil. Low bust

Vests and Drawers at Half 
Price f*S£S r«w

shoulder, and around the bottom Sizes 6 hrni1$*rJi !!iv n S,erge Dresses. v.-ith em-
months to 6 years. Special value tod,^ 89^ ets and tato ^ Pock-

Infants’ White Flannelette Nightcowns and waist 6 be 1—med sleeves
trimmed with a silk mercerized thread on col- navy. Sizes 2 to 6 vear^SpecST^luMo '^ 
hr and sleeves, and with draw cord at neck 85.25 ' bpeaal value today,
Regularly $1.50. Todav Sl.oo.

Children’s White Velvet Corduroy Hats 
some trimmed with pretty flowered braid, with '

extra strong
„ . - and long
Seconds of 65c to $3.15 qualities. ' unbon?d skirt, wide elastic inserts 

from the best makers. Made of at back and four «trône- ho,— •*—MbbM 1 «. w.r,«,“Lhr.*,r
At $2.25—Silk and wool. 
At $3.25—All wool.
All full 

gathered knee and waist.

Home have pretty 
lace insertions, cotton underlay. 
Extra special value today, 98ç. sizes, with elastic

Sizes 20,

sSsSSSwææsïSî
Small medallion floral perfectly plain ! bm’ Cutting board and drawer, 88.65. * ’ ' p’ double.flour

eclees i Dresser, surface oak. fumed and golden fmish 
71^' :rass tr|nimmgs, bevelled plate mirror. S 10.50.

Cliest of Drawers, golden surface 
oak, five large drawers, brass nulls 
89.75.

Infants’ Oilcloth Bibs, in plain and
dày,ereîchJ5ecgnS' Re?Ular,y ,0c each- T°-
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We

Simpson's—Third Floor.1centres apd
White-only. 40 to 48 inches wide!
3 yards long. Today, pair, $1.98.

1,000 Oil-Finished Window Shades at 
98c each—Made of heavy oil-finished cloth, 
.in white, cream or green Standard size. 37 
inches wide, 70 inches long. Complete ready 
to hang. Today, each 98c.

t’-’ o long drawers, i

«iu«,;,»,d ïibrtvîrtKbmo^nTÎ, ï,0";1 
£2 mz&xr ««-««iu»'iss

Kitchen Cupboard, golden sur
face oak, large cupboard, ‘two cutlery 
..ravers, top has double glass doors 

_rS 16.95. $20.00? ” WUh h6avy tweed‘ Sizes 37 to 44—

TI
0 iBO i »

,1981: w a
=1-1=4 Tâîhfcâ
HBr™ Worsted Suito at $32.00, Dressing Tables, colonial design, 

base of solid mahogany, shaped 
standards and feet, bevelled plate 
mirror, 813.95.

^ ash Stand of genuine quarter- 
-ooak. fumed and golden finish,

Cheviot Overcoats at $25.00

mohaif. Sizes 34

' li .Simpson’s—Sixth Floor.
Worsted Suits, of dark 

tern—three-button soft 
high six-button

; grey pick-snd-pick pat- 

vest. Sizes
Save $5.00 on Tapestry Rugs regular 

Lined with twilledcollar, 
to 44—$25.00.at $19.75 of vengeât

_ ... , mu=t relentl

msfiiniSpecials Tod°y
I 81.25.S 3 Today’ per Sèment, | | ^l^’eace '

j, . League <Lloyd George
of a lea 

Îhte "uPbortei 
i i^ue ,was more 

dl,Y- We pointed 
étions which pre 
JS™* before the 

1 ro£ng practically

Men’s and Boys’
Men’s 81.00 Body Bands at 7.5c__
irai cashmere. Regularly $1.00.

Scotch Rugs in good durable quality at
tractive designs in Oriental and floral effects. 
Size 9.0 x 12.0. Regularly $23.73 and 
$24-75. Today, special, each, $19.-75.

Heavy Axminster Rugs, $33.25—Hand
some rugs in rich Oriental colorings of old 
rose, deep blue and tan. Size 9.0 x 9.0. 
Moderately priced, today, $38.25.

Rag Rugs, special. 95c—Special offer of 
300 strongly woven Rag Rugs, in mixed 
colorings and mottled effects, suitable for 
kitchens or bedrooms. Size 25 x 50 inches.
I oday, special at 95c.

Congoleum Rug., at Old Prices—Sani
tary, easy to clean, and require no tacking 
down.’ Good rug carpet patterns, made ;n 
one piece. Size 7.6 x 9.0, $10.75 each; size 
9.0 x 10.6. $15.00 each; size 9.0 x 12.00 
$ 18.50 each.

tor. exSto "J ,S3°^.oak’ pedcs,al ’"‘•'•taped less. 42*0

Chesterfield,
Today

Boys’ Fleece-Lined Underwear-—Shirts and 
drawers, winter weight, fine soft fleecvdine/ 
natural cotton outside. Sizes 22 to 3 ^ "TodaV 
garment, special 69c. ’ IOÛay’

Boys’ Scotch Wool Shirts and Drawers— in above quality, with closed
enman s make, soft flat knit, grey bluish mix- * $2.5o." ^ZeS 2Z t0 32-‘ Todai'. per suit.

. , . Queen Anne design, handsome walnut frame,
j -nj backs and arms, full spring seats. Priced at $206.50.

Arm Chair, to match above. 888.50.
„nKôSeS4rfiDJ- allover upholstered, three-panel back, handsome!- 
upholstered. Priced at Si54.00.

Arm Chair, to match, 884.00.
Chairs and Rockers, big choice of various designs and coverings 

attractive and luxuriously comfortable. Prices from 8 32.00 to Sioo.oo’
9-Piece Mahogany Bedroom 

Dining Suite, $228.75

cane
dn-^.°3S ^\'nter ^e'8ht Underwear, shirts 
drawers, natural shade. Sizes 22 to 32 Per 
garment, today, 81.25.
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Caps at 95c4-Piece Mahogany Bedroom 
Suite, William and Mary Period

Dresser has large rase, two full - 
length drawers and two small drawers, 

I drop brass pulls, large plate mirror- 
chiffonier has double doors, int-rior

"ThS*"? Whit-
of aGenuine period, in black walnut, well ! 

constructed and finished. 7 
large cupboard and drawer

Men's Hat Dep.^s^e, ^ 75C “d 95‘'

1/ouM/ct J/cc/oiy^an

I;Buffet has
spar»",

litte-l with mirror, period trimmings: 
table has 45-irch top, five-leg base: 
'hairs, full leather seats; china cabinet 
lias lattice period trimmings, shaped 
pediment. Buffet. $62.75: Extension j
Table. $45.00; China Cabinet. $35.00; 
Chairs. $83 00 ; nine - piece suite 
plete, $228.75.

I
$

also fitted with drawers: dressing 
table has large triple mirrors; bed. 
double size. This suite is of dustproof 
construction and exceptionally hand
some. Dresser, $68.00: Dressing Table 
$35.25; Chiffonier, $55.25: Bed. $45.00 
Four-piece suite, complete, $223.30.

com-

Simpson’a—Fourth Floor.
Simpson’s—Fifth Floor.
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Women’s Gloves 
and Hosiery

Extra Special Values 
for Today

Wash Cape Leather 
Gloves, “Perrin” make, 
soft, pliable leathers, in 
tan shades. Sizes 5% to 
7. Wonderful value, tg- 
day, Si.60.

Women's Pure Thread 
Silk Stockings, in 12- 
strand close weave, double 
garter welt. Leading 
shades. Spliced heel, toe 
and double solr. Todav, 
51.75.

Women’s Cashmere 
Stockings, wfilter weight 
and seamless finish. Dark 
brown and black. Un
usual value, today, $1.25.

Women’s and Y'ouths’ 
fibbed Heavy W’eight 

VVorsted W'ool Stockings. 
Sizes ?y2 to 10. Regular- 
y $1.00. Today 85c.

Millinery Sale $11.95
Regularly $17.50, $19.50, $22.50 and $25.00

Rich Hatters’ Plush, the popular beaver, 
Panne or Lyons velvet, alone and in lovclv 

k combination, were used to fashion these
stunning hats. Their original prices hint 

of their extraordinary value at to- 
day’s sale price. All are smart’.y 

mML tailored, with broad corded silk rib-
itVfl bon, or trimmed with novelty

mounts, large wings, etc. Shop at 
8.30 a.m. for best choice. Todav. 
811.95.

Hatters ’ Plush Hats L 
Priced at $6.50

ow
Hatters’ Plush, the*nch material 

that has been enlisted for so many of 
the smartest hats this season, was 

to develop these attractive models. Mannish sailers 
large droops rolling brims, etc., are among the various 
styies, all banded with heavy corded silk 
only, 86.50. ribbon. Today,

Simpson’s—Second Floor.
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